An electron microscopic histochemical and X-ray microprobe study of spherites in a mussel.
Transmission electron microscopic, histochemical and X-ray analytical microprobe techniques were used to study the inorganic-organic relationship in the spherites (calcospherules) from the mantle, i.e. subadjacent to the outer mantle epithelium, of the fresh-water mussel Amblema. These structures were shown to contain calcium which could be chelated by the flotation of sections on solutions of either formic acid or ethylene glycol bis-(beta-amino ethyl ether)-N, N1-tetra-acetic acid (EGTA), Analysis of both non-chelated and sections revealed a significant sulfur peak. Chelated spherites were also intensely stained with acid phosphotungstic acid (PTA), Such data is indicative of the presence of an organic glycoprotein (proteoglycan) matrix which could serve to bind mineral ions, thus forming organic-inorganic aggregates for calcium transport and homeostasis. In this regard, the spherites are analogous to both calcium phosphate containing mitochondrial granules and the initial calcification sites in vertebrate mineralizing tissues.